
to get your heart racing
HOSPITALITY

Haydock Park Racecourse



EXPERIENCE THRILLING  
RACING & LUXURIOUS DINING  

Haydock Park Racecourse - home of unforgettable days & evenings out  



DISCOVER A WORLD 
OF ENTERTAINMENT 
AT HAYDOCK PARK  
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A true sense of occasion 
It’s the anticipation, the excitement 
and the atmosphere that make this 
one of the UK’s premier racecourses. 
With our range of Hospitality 
offerings, you will enjoy a full day out 
with exceptional catering standards 
and stunning vantage points. 

Whether you want to be in the heart 
of the action or relaxing with our 
very best service, our packages and 
facilities can cater comfortably for 
every kind of group or budget. 

The following pages detail the 
unparalleled range of restaurants 
and private dining options available 
at Haydock Park, to help you make 
the right choice, ensuring you have a 
magical day. 



Dress code: Smart/casual. No faded, distressed or 
ripped jeans. No trainers or sportswear allowed.

Dress code: Strictly jacket and tie for all gentlemen 
and smart dress for ladies and children.

Luxurious 
dining and 
stunning 
views

Kauto Star Restaurant
An all-new restaurant for 2016, named after one of the most 
iconic horses to ever compete on the track.   

The Haydock Park legend won the Betfair Chase on four 
occasions in 2006, 2007, 2009 and 2011. Kauto Star’s 
affinity with the racecourse was recognised with a statue 
erected at the venue in his honour.

Located on the first floor of the Tommy Whittle stand, 
and set in a relaxed and informal atmosphere, you can 
enjoy excellent views of the Winning Post and convenient 
proximity to the Parade Ring. The easy-going atmosphere 
is perfect for a more informal visit and you can enjoy an 
exhilarating view of the action on the track. 

Package includes: 

• Course facing restaurant with access to shared viewing 
balcony

• Reserved car parking (one pass per four guests)

• Waitress service with a cash bar

• Three course buffet on Grade One fixtures and Music 
Nights

• Two course buffet on Premier fixtures or Weekday 
Winners

• Private tote facility

An icon of 
Haydock Park

Park Suite Restaurant 
Located in the Makerfield Stand and offering an amazing 
view of the action, from the final furlong up to the Winning 
Post, Park Suite is the ideal choice for private parties or 
functions – with the capacity to offer bookings for up to 
400 guests. 

Combining great racing with a lavish dining experience, 
the excitement of the day is easily accessed from your 
table. We know how to create memories that last longer 
than your day with us, thanks to our first class service and 
superb quality dining. 

Package includes: 

• Course facing restaurant with private viewing balcony  
offering stunning panoramic views of the track 

• Three course choice menu (includes Grade One fixtures) 

• Waitress service with a cash bar 

• Reserved car parking (one pass per four guests)

• Racecard

• Private tote facility  
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Note: This restaurant will operate a shared table policy on 
Grade One fixtures and Music Nights.

Note: This restaurant will operate a shared table policy on 
Grade One fixtures and Music Nights.



DINE RIGHT  
NEXT TO THE  

ACTION  
Harry’s Bistro 
Renowned for its exceptional hospitality standards and 
vibrant atmosphere, Harry’s Bistro is located in the 
Centenary Stand – directly opposite the Winning Post.  

This unique sporting venue also offers its own balcony, 
for thrilling views of the racecourse. Your private table 
for the day will come with a four course à la carte 
menu and cash bar. Whether you want to elevate 
your raceday experience, or simply wish to entertain 
and impress corporate guests, you are guaranteed a 
magical day at Haydock Park. 

Package includes: 

• Course facing restaurant with shared balcony offering  
unrivalled views overlooking the Winning Post 

• Champagne reception on arrival 

• Four course à la carte menu 

• Reserved car parking (one pass per two guests)

• Racecard

• Waitress service with a cash bar  
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Dress code: Strictly jacket and tie for all gentlemen 
and smart dress for ladies and children.



Strictly jacket and tie for all gentlemen 
and smart dress for ladies and children. No 

jeans, trainers or sportswear allowed.

Experience top 
class racing 
in spectacular 
surroundings

 Package includes: 

• Each box boasts its own  
private balcony overlooking  
the Winning Post 

• Dedicated box host 

• Champagne reception  
on arrival   

• Four course à la carte menu 

• All inclusive bar 

• Reserved car parking (one 
pass per two guests) 

• Afternoon tea 

• Private tote facilities

• Racecard

• Racing Post newspaper

Jockey Club Boxes 
Our stunning new Jockey Club Boxes are the premium 
way to dine at Haydock Park. Located on level four of the 
Tommy Whittle Stand, up to 40 guests can enjoy the very 
best quality and service, including Champagne on arrival 
and a four course gourmet meal from one of our specially 
prepared menus. 

A dedicated host will tend to your every need as you 
enjoy an all-inclusive drinks package and afternoon 
tea. Your day is enhanced by a visit to the Parade 
Ring and incredible panoramic views across the 
racecourse from your box.

Perfect for special occasions or celebrations, the option 
of privacy also has its advantages for entertaining key 
business contacts. Our Jockey Club Boxes offer a unique 
and prestigious setting in which to conduct important 
business discreetly, whilst enjoying all the action of 
quality grade one racing. 
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THE ULTIMATE  
BLEND OF  

LUXURY AND 
PRIVACY  

Private Boxes 
Located on level two and three of the Tommy Whittle Stand, 
our private boxes offer the very best dining experience at 
Haydock Park. 

You and your guests can relax in an ambient 
atmosphere and enjoy the highest standards of quality 
and service from one of our specially prepared menus, 
with your choice of either a three course meal or buffet. 

Featuring a private outdoor balcony, there’s an 
outstanding view of all the action on the track as well 
as the comfort and luxury of the facility. Private Boxes 
at Haydock Park are a hugely valued business tool for 
many of our clients, so discover what our corporate 
hospitality packages could do for you. 

Our private boxes also prove popular for friends 
and family looking to celebrate special occasions 
throughout the year. 

 Package includes: 
• Private balcony with  

views overlooking the  
Parade Ring 

• Dedicated box host   

• Waitress service with a 
cash bar 

• Reserved car parking  
(one pass per two 
guests) 

• Cash bar  
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Dress code: Smart/casual. No faded, distressed or 
ripped jeans. No trainers or sportswear allowed.
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WHEN ONLY  
THE BEST WILL   
DO, ALL YEAR 
round   

Annual Boxes 
Be at the heart of the action all year round as you 
combine comfort, convenience and luxury to create a 
memorable day. 

Each box ensures you and up to 16 guests will enjoy 
the very best in quality and service. 

The ultimate way to entertain at Haydock Park, our 
boxes are sure to provide a luxurious experience each 
time you visit. This intimate environment offers a 
unique and memorable way to entertain guests in the 
heart of the action. 
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MAKE THE 
OCCASION  
SPECIAL

Head On Box 

Enjoy the races in style in the Head On Box, located within 
the Paddock enclosure, and admire unique views of the track 
and Parade Ring. Experience top class racing and hospitality 
as you are treated to waitress service throughout your day. 

Whether you’re a regular or a first timer, there’s no 
better way to enjoy a day at the races than being 
situated right in the heart of the action. Every need is 
catered for including the complimentary racecard and 
private bar facilities so you and your guests can relax 
in luxury. 

Package includes: 
• Stunning private facility with a unique head-on view of 

the racecourse 

• Dedicated box host 

• Arrival drink 

• Three course set buffet 

• All inclusive bar 

• Reserved car parking (one pass per four guests)  

EXPERIENCE 
TOP CLASS 

RACING  

Sponsorship 
We have a range of sponsorship and  
advertising opportunities available all year 
round, whether you’re part of a company or 
an individual celebrating a special occasion. 

Packages can be tailored to suit individual 
requirements and start from as little as 
£1,500 plus VAT. Benefits include the 
addition of your company name to the race 
title and mentions in local, regional and 
national media where applicable. We also 
offer opportunities on races televised by 
Channel 4 and Racing UK, allowing you to 
reach 3 million homes and 1,700 pubs and 
clubs around the country.  
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North

South

Liverpool Manchester

To Ashton

Holiday Inn Hotel

Haydock Park
Hotel

M62 M62

How to find us 
Haydock Park Racecourse 
Newton-le-Willows 

Merseyside WA12 0HQ 

Tel: 01942 402 628 

haydock.thejockeyclub.co.uk 

Distance 
Junction 23, off M6. 

Liverpool:   18 miles 

Manchester:   20 miles 

Liverpool Airport:  21 miles 

Manchester Airport:  25 miles 

Follow us at:  

HPRaces
HaydockRaces  
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Tel: 01942 402 628  Website: haydock.thejockeyclub.co.uk  

     Haydock Park             HaydockRaces  


